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The Maine Center for Cancer Care
New Program Initiatives Underway

T
he Maine Center for
Cancer Care (MCCC) in
Scarborough, an integral
pan of Maine Medical
Center (MMC), is a multi

disciplinary effort, providing a full
range of medical and social support
services for adults and children in
new, dedicated outpatient and
inpatient facilities.

While the advent of several new
facilities has reinforced the cooper
ation among disciplines, a number
of program initiatives are underway

The' Maine Cf'1Itf'Y (or Cancer
Care ts a uete-of-tbe-en, compre
ben sw e cancer program located at
the Scarborough camp us of Maine
Medical Center, the largest tertiary
care bospits l in tin' state. As
Maine'sflagship n 'nl t', for multi
discip/m arl. cancer care, the·
.lIece offen" fu ll complement
ofdl4gnmtic and t reatmt'm services
for children ,md " dl,lts , as 'U'ell ,IS

education, research , an d p,ttiem
support prog ram s. The Center is
approved by the A merican Co lleg('
oj Surgeons ' Co mmission on
Cancer as a te.rdJlng hospital
cancer prog ram,

VITAL STATISTICS
• Total hospital bed size: 606
• Dedicated cancer unit beds: H
• N umber of analvtic ca nce r cases

seen in 1998: 1,771
• Managed care penetration in th e

sta te: 30 percent

SELECTED PATIENT SUPPORT
SERVICES
• The Breast Care Cente r, located

at MC C C , o ffers a muh idisci-
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to further advance the concept of
well-coordinated, multidiscipli
nary, cancer care. One of these ini
tiatives is the commitment to a sin
gle informacion system for all
physicians and staff involved in the
care of cancer patients.

Diane Skog, MMC's clinical data
coordinator for Oncology
Administration, said that for the
last year, the Cancer Center has
worked with KnowMed, Inc., of
Berkeley, Calif., to deploy a com
puterized electronic medical data

plinary consultation service for
wo men wit h breast cancer.

• T he Marshall and Susan G ibso n
Pavilion, opened in 1998, is a
spacious , mod ern patien t ca re
un it fo r cancer r.atients,

• T he Maine C hi drcn's Cance r
Program and the new Barbara
Bush C hildren's H ospi tal pro
vide a state- of- t he-a rt cance r
pro!;ram for children of 3.11 ages
wit h cancer.

• The MC C C sponso rs yearl y
skin and pro state screen ing clin
ics and a yea rly ca ncer sympo
sium fo r pro fession als. A quar4

rcrly newsletter reports o n new

system (EMDS). The system incor
porates computer-driven staging
algorithms, practice guidelines,
chemotherapy regimen tracking,
and clinical outcome measure
ments, while, at the same time,
accumulating costs involved in the
delivery of care.

A pilot study of lung cancer
patients has illustrated the power of
such a computerized information
system to improve evaluation and
management. The Maine Medical
Center's Lung Cancer Database has

initiatives in th e cancer program
and the lates t in treat me nt tec h
niques and protocols.

• The Lear ning Resource C ente r
pro vides a full range of library
serv ices for people wit h cancer
and their families.

• The J\.I C C C's genetics program
offers evalua tion and co unseling
to patien ts and their families
and edu cational seminars for
ho use staff.

• The Women's C ancer Pro gram
offers a full range of t reatme nt
and su pport services to Maine
women wi th a range of gyneco
logical mal ignancies.
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been integrated into the EMDS,
along with evidence-basedtreat
ment guidelines.By linking
surgery, pulmonary medicine,
medicaloncology, and radiation
therapy physicians to each other
and to radiology, laboratory medi
cine, and pathology, the coordina
tion and speed of the initial
workup has improved, staging has
become more accurate, practice
guidelineshave been defined and
adopted, and treatment options
better organized.

Under the guidanceof Peter
Bates,M.D., chief of medicineat
Maine Medical Center, information
from the lung cancer database is
now used to organize a bimonthly
multidisciplinary lung cancer
tumor board. Batesmaintains that
this has led to better patient track
ing, and a much more meaningful
discussion of staging issuesand
management options.

Bates points out that the lung
cancer database program is now
being extended statewide under
the auspicesof the Maine Medical
AssessmentFoundation and a
consortium of sevenhospital cancer
programs. Using the KnowMed
program, clinical information will
be entered by cancer registrars
at participating hospitals via the
Internet. The data will be analyzed
at the Maine MedicalAssessment
Foundation for stagingaccuracy
and reported back to the hospital's
cancer conferences. It is anticipated
that, by the end of the year 2000,
up to 80 percent of all lung cancer
patients diagnosed and treated in
Maine will be tracked using this
online computerized database.

CUNICAL_
Over the past fiveyears, the Maine
Center for Cancer Care has seen
the development of severalnew and
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expanded clinicalprograms.
Among these are:
• The Breast Care Center,which is
three years old, and has been a
major success. The volume of
patients using the Center has
grown steadily. Services offered by
the Center now include: breast
health education, screeningand
diagnostic mammography and
ultrasound, stereotactic needle
biopsy, multidisciplinary consulta
tion clinics,genetic evaluation and
counseling, and survivor support.
• The Stem Cell Transplant
Program has been expanded to
include children who are enrolled
in high-dose POG (Pediatric
Oncology Group) chemotherapy
protocols requiring stem cell res
cue. The adult program, now 10
years old, transplants 20 to 30 lym
phoma, leukemia, and myeloma
patients each year, many as pan of
a multi-institutional trial.
• The Radiation Therapy Center
has undergone major upgrading of
its facilities and equipment with the
purchase of two new dual energy
linear accelerators. The Center has
also implemented new servicessuch
as ultrasound guided prostate seed
implants and stereotactic radio
surgery.
• The Surgical Oncology Division
has sponsored severalnew surgical
techniques for the diagnosis and
treatment of malignancies, includ
ing: seminal node biopsy for breast
cancer and melanoma staging,
directed cryotherapy for the treat
ment of liver metastasesand
laparoscopic surgicalapproaches to
the stagingand treatment of gyne
cologicalmalignancies.
• Screening and Education
Programs to heighten the awareness
of Maine citizens to the causes of
and need for early detection of
cancers are now offered throughout

the year. This includes breast
health education, melanoma and
skin cancer screening,prostate
cancer screening,and a broad
range of women's health issues.
The Center sponsors cancer sup
port groups and works closely
with the Cancer Community
Center, a community-supported
facility,which offers additional
support groups and recognized
alternative therapies.
• The availabilityof NIH
Sponsored Clinical Trials has great
ly improved. 'the Cancer Center
now offers, at anyone time, more
than 60 protocols sponsored by
POG, GOG, RTOG, CALGB,
SWOG, or as a collaborativeeffort
with other cancer centers.

FUTURE DIREC110N OF DATA
MANAGEMENT AT CENTER
The vision of the cancer program,
said Robert Hillman, M.D.,
chairman of the Cancer Steering
Committee, is for clinicians
involved in the care of its cancer
patients to have access to common
electronic medical records. A
disease management model would
exist by which the entire continu
um of a patient's cancer care would
be availablefrom initial entry into
the medicalsystem via a primary
care physician to post-treatment
and follow-up tracking by the
Cancer Registry. Work-up data,
history and physical information,
radiology reports, pathology
results, and treatment data would
occur through networking with
central regiStry, pathology, radiolo
gy, and the Cancer Registry.
Networking to financial manage
ment systems would enable the
Cancer Center to determine costs
associated with specificcancer
treatment pathways, and the ability
to panicipate in global pricing.
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